
Dear members of our faith community;   Christmas 2020– Emmanuel, God-with-us 
 

Our Liturgical Year with Advent always starts us off by reminding us to “keep awake”, to patiently 
wait for the unexpected to emerge. This unusual year with the Covid-19 pandemic has probably kept 
us awake an even longer time in the hope that somehow it would end. It hasn’t ended and will not end 
for some time to come. It may have brought a great deal of anxiety especially to those who are the 
most affected by the pandemic, especially the elderly in hospitals, nursing homes or in assisted living, 
their families, and the first responders who are serving us so well. 
 That is when our Liturgical Year and our faith have also brought us the possibility to find light and 
hope within the waking and waiting. Listening to the radio, looking at the messages on our computers 
and phones, looking TV, it is wonderful to hear and see how many people have seen these last nine 
months as moments of human and spiritual growth. Young and the not-so-young who openly admit 
that the pandemic has given them new insights, has brought them to go deep within themselves; to 
go back to the basics of life, has allowed them to grow in wisdom and understanding. 
 You may respond that unfortunately there are also examples of people who are showing their dark 
side. Yes, no doubt, that is true; that will always be the case in whatever life brings to humanity. But 
as one of the TV announcers said, there are far more people who during this pandemic are showing 
acts of true compassion and kindness, true goodness. There are far more examples of children and 
adults who show that they have grown and hope to continue to grow as human beings. Goodness 
and love are alive and well among us and we can be truly thankful for that. That presence is there 
among us in our world for our hearts and eyes to discover and see, to marvel at and enjoy. 
 As Christians we know by faith that goodness and love are of God who is love, sheer goodness. 
Christmas assures us that God, that love and goodness, come in our hearts as a gift, the greatest gift 
of all to be shared with others. It is a gift that will not let us down in difficult, challenging times, 
because it has a lifetime guarantee; it is the gift of God’s Spirit reborn within us that assures us, as we 
are so often told in the Scriptures, “be strong, do not fear, I am with you always!”  

John the Evangelist writes that “the Word became flesh and pitched his tent among us.’ Like the 
people of old we too are traveling at the moment through a challenging and demanding desert even 
when we are confined to our household. Well, Christmas reminds us of the Incarnation, that God has 
and continues in the present to pitch his tent among us, puts on skin as we say, to journey with us no 
matter where we are in the new normal world. That is our Christmas gift today from our gift-giving- 
God, the perfect gift of someone who loves us no matter what and who remains with us in a life-giving 
permanent union through thick and thin. How can we not share that precious gift, that never stops 
giving, with those who are searching, those who are lonely, those in need of compassion and mercy!  

As we celebrate and honor Mary our mother we are reminded that her “yes” made it possible for 
the creator to become a creature like us, to be the Emmanuel meaning “God with us.” Let us also 
remember the “yes” that Joseph her spouse gave to God’s invitation. This coming Sunday is the feast 
day of the Holy Family reminding us that Joseph, Mary and Jesus were not protected from the joys 
and sorrows of human life. Living that daily life as a family enabled Jesus to “grow and become strong, 
filled with wisdom” (Luke 2:40). May all our families live accordingly. 



 Please, allow me to again quote Meister Eckhart (1260-1328), the German Dominican mystic: 
“We are all meant to be mothers of God. What good is it to me if this eternal birth of the divine Son 
takes place unceasingly, but does not take place within myself? And, what good is it to me if Mary is 
full of grace if I am not also full of grace? What good is it to me for the Creator to give birth to his Son if 
I do not also give birth to him in my time and my culture? This, then, is the fullness of time: When the 
Son of Man is begotten in us.” May this Christmas celebration, despite its limitations, be for us once 
more the realization of how blessed we are because God has made a home within us and enables us, 
by reaching out to family and others, to make a home for Christ in all His many disguises both here 
and in other parts of the world. 

“The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to shine upon you, and be 
gracious to you; the Lord lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace (Numbers 6: 
25-26).”     Merry Christmas and a Blessed Year 2021 filled with hope.  Shalom Fr. Rolf, OP 

 
 

 CHURCH DISPLAY AT ST. ELIZABETH’S 
If you find yourself out for a walk or a drive in Sidney, pass on by 
and check out the display in front of St. Elizabeth’s Church. It’s a 
bit of a change from past years’ beautifully illustrated images of 
Jesus with his mother Mary, as would typically be the depiction 
during this time of advent. We felt these pictures also bring forward 
an impactful and equally beautiful way to see, reflect and pray. We 
have been challenged in so many ways throughout this pandemic 
year, both spiritually and emotionally, yet at the same time, with 

God’s grace, we continue to see the surrounding Joy within the simple interactions of people, the 
display of Love between us in our actions and are reminded that we are People of Hope, knowing 
that God’s light burns within us all, as we wait for the light of the world to come in Jesus Christ.  
 

All are welcome to come inside St. Elizabeth's when the doors are 
unlocked for quiet reflection and prayer. Please maintain protocols.  
 
 

 

CHRISTMAS WISHES FROM OUR BISHOP GARY: 
Bishop Gary sent us this Christmas message - Bishop-s-Pastoral-Ltr.-Christmas-2020.pdf    
Watch Bishop Gary’s video: https://www.rcdvictoria.org/horizonofhope2020#bishops-video 
 
You can join Bishop Gary Gordon for mass, Monday to Friday at 7 PM as well as on Sundays at 
10 AM through live stream from the Cathedral. Simply click on: www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-
victoria-live-stream.  

http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjyVWal0E-2BYSOQsje1xRspXthS5htqaHgnbHmeAwj5nlD83DjT7r3Uvd96K-2F-2FT-2Fi0ZzZlI9BXXzKoOGvnmwNPJ2PwhLozYHqTdK5cMUmfxeLF1lqw9LwCNMoq4EDu5UiI3Bg-3D-3DsdkW_3RlhrorpmJuzZbHyhhjnZeZThu0VyivYrSrt-2FwSl6fgR0pKf8p1VKgT21GFPLNZkSZbP91QJNBQSz4wWOciCTGOQK0VrepctmJiqGZcXAP5JDN6s5D-2BrYfaLksZBLH5sIU3vQd84h3yltStggfdXWsWCM7KAc0MJdsEL44Jm4dguIFY7PtbCD2DdkhRWbbjZ0d7WZ1JlQnk0Y-2FK5vvTjW-2FIDSoAVKA4NJ2LrG7Ht4WSTpLAgFr3BC9dK4a19JJQLJZjhX0231qnAKPNkBcIfougKFhiDaZ0QikWEfdkXKMlukbtgkD0ywHVZUtlr00bi3eaL3Pqj5e2eM8SRajSXIkyyy8IShrueG-2Be3XYYBH7SjKpeBk-2BxFhWej82zoGBs0tNM3c1tycKXtqqqKGvxlI9UjBsKlkxaI2k3rL95hmuM-3D
http://clickthrough.mysecurelinks.net/ls/click?upn=n6E8htTbYeH5EYWwZAkjybI9tLeQegX3ZzBNgAcbUPypeugzTohtcDSv8AfNFbq3V32NhLVKntQWgktF4kW8COWYRUCjHTA2IYj86y51aBE-3D5YuU_3RlhrorpmJuzZbHyhhjnZeZThu0VyivYrSrt-2FwSl6fgR0pKf8p1VKgT21GFPLNZklKgad2MnzvHbyc-2BKRh7wU0pUUp59oRpirrB7pE8P-2Fl1qHnsVeAJGTXbb48PtVrwUfl0EZTPjogiPsY-2FzOgufskz4avatQpGqAYRBna6mPof744iNHgGJASnLK1pdUOWXl63AxX937iTZaO4IN88x5GJKQ57f3bZ0yHqsXnljNLkKuLUa2AojF6jdgvnO9xdddJMXBG2LmBDX3Cijppo1hFxQOMxxu89T1InZAb2N2yxPukUD2cyKj-2BxYvGwMGEvXI5jMf8nOCCAAK-2FpFPEPRfzv25PhjhWKp-2BOYCqtbUauwsz7gdaaKWyzf2-2Bxh8Gnp-2BkynTwtCoHkG1ElQNtdnsPNzaPveYXGSYeyWz6dSOztk-3D
http://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream
http://www.rcdvictoria.org/diocese-of-victoria-live-stream


Christmas Mass Online schedule is as follows (click on 
the blue links below to watch and participate live): 
Mass of Dec. 24 Christmas Eve at 7:00 pm: Thursday, 
December 24, 2020 - Christmas Eve 

Mass of Dec. 25 Christmas Day at 10:00 am: Friday, 

December 25, 2020 - Christmas Day 

Mass of Dec. 31 New Year’s Eve, Vigil of the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God, at 7:00 pm: 

Thursday, December 31, 2020 - New Year's Eve 

 
A SPECIAL NOTE OF THANKS FROM SISTER LILIA AND SISTER JANET AT ST. FRANCIS 
OF ASSISI IN TOFINO AND HOLY FAMILY IN UCLUELET  

“Now in this particularly challenging time in our world and in our Diocese, we’re all figuring out a new way 
to make our Diocese and our Parishes move forward. We want you to know how much we appreciate you 
at these times. Thank you for you and your parishioners financial support for the ministry here in the West 
Coast particularly the $3,363.00 donation to St. Francis of Assisi Parish. There are a lot of things that are 
constantly changing and we are all learning how to live our daily lives differently and how we reach out 
and bring the message of God to our people especially those in need and in the margins. So once again, 
thank you so much! Let us continue to pray for each other. Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a New 
Year full of God’s Love, Peace and Joy! God bless you, Father, and keep safe! Prayerful greetings, Sister 
Lilia and Sister Janet, RVM” 

 

OUTLOOK FOR THE NEXT MONTH 

 Following the Dec. 7 order from the BC Public Health Authority, all Masses in all BC 
churches are suspended until at least January 8, 2021. Because of this order, there will be 
NO CHRISTMAS MASSES in our churches at St. Elizabeth’s in Sidney and Our Lady of the 
Assumption in Saanichton. The same is true for all religious services of all faith groups.  

 You are required to wear a mask when entering the church. St. Elizabeth Church in 
Sidney is open for individual prayer visits during office hours provided you observe protocols. 

 The celebration of baptisms, weddings and funerals continue to be possible but with 
limitations (10 persons only) and observance of strict protocols. If you wish to receive the 
Sacrament of Reconciliation (confession), please, contact me to arrange for a day and time. 

 The hospital and home Visiting Ministries will continue to be by phone or electronically.                                                                                            

 

2021 ENVELOPES & MISSALS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE CHURCH LOBBY. You are 
welcome to pick them up during office hours Tues-Fri 9:00 am - noon.   

 
 

https://youtu.be/QszMdB3RAT0
https://youtu.be/QszMdB3RAT0
https://youtu.be/td-iN4skA-k
https://youtu.be/td-iN4skA-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AaLJFrWbu7o&feature=youtu.be


PLEASE, DROP OFF DONATIONS AS SOON AS YOU CAN! 
If you wish to have your donation as part of your 2020 receipt for income tax purposes, you need 
to drop it off by Thursday December 31. If you can drop it off earlier, blessed are you!! There is a 
basket in the church lobby where you can drop off your donation anytime Tuesday-Friday 9 am to 
noon or you can send via E-Transfer, directly to the Diocesan Development Office at 
developmentoffice@rcdvictoria.org . Include your Full name and Parish Name “Saanich 
Peninsula Parish” in the e-transfer message. And if you can’t make it during office hours you can 
always drop it off through the mail slot on the exit side of the parking lot.  Thank you in advance. 
 
YEAR END GIVING TO THE PARISH  
As we draw closer to the end of the year, some of 
you may be considering donating a little extra.    
Donations are tax-deductible. Canada has a 
generous tax credit system for donors to charities 
like ours.  Your income taxes payable are reduced 
by 33% of the donations you have made to charitable organizations including 
us.  For example, you have made donations for the year of say $3000, then after 
deducting the $200 standard reduction, you can reduce your calculated taxes by 
$927.  We appreciate any additional contributions you may be willing to spare 
especially during these trying times   Thank you in advance for your generosity!  
 
OUR FINANCIAL SITUATION 
Thanks to all who are continuing your weekly donations including the Pre-Authorized Debits 
(PAD’s) and E-Transfers. This is essential for the Parish to pay our maintenance bills, etc., and to 
stay afloat and to keep our staff. 
If you wish to send via E-Transfer, you can do so directly to the Diocesan Development Office at 
developmentoffice@rcdvictoria.org. Include your Full name and Parish Name “Saanich Peninsula 
Parish” in the e-transfer message. Let us know at spparish@shaw.ca so we can track it. 
The Diocese and the Parish have received three payments under the “Canadian Federal 
Emergency Wage-subsidy” program (CEWS) for March, April and May. The Diocese and we 
were not eligible for June. The CEWS program is continuing from July to December with new 
guidelines but at a much lesser and every month at a declining rate; so far we have received two 
payments of $1785/month and one of $1468.27/month. The last one of Nov. 30 was $ 976.36 
which represents about 13.4% of our monthly payroll. Please, express our gratitude to our 
Canadian Government.  
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:developmentoffice@rcdvictoria.org


AMAZING RESULTS IN OUR ANNUAL DIOCESAN APPEAL 
Our Parish has pledged so far $ 43,463 or 94.48% towards our goal of $46,000 in the 
Horizon of Hope Diocesan Appeal. These results are better than any previous year! We have 
until December 31st to contribute. Appeal envelopes are available in the foyer. You can also put 
your donation in an envelope marked Diocesan Appeal and put it into the collection basket. 
Please, participate; no matter what the amount your donation is important for the life of our 
Diocesan faith community. The Parish portion (20%) will be used to help the West Coast Missions 
of Ucluelet and Tofino. Thank you for your participation and your generosity. Please click on link 
to view Bishop Gary’s recent Video: https://www.rcdvictoria.org/horizonofhope2020/#bishops-video 

 
 

 
The Knights of Columbus is holding their annual Charity Appeal in support of local and 
provincial charities! However, with the continued challenges of Covid-19, it has some new twists! 
All prizes are cash, with 1st Prize being $100,000! Tickets are $3 each, but with no paper tickets, 
they must be bought online by credit card. Go to: www.KofCDraw.net/C9703   
By purchasing through our Council 9703, a portion of the sales returns to us for local distribution. 
Last year's sales allowed us to share over $1600 with local charities. We thank you for your 
support in past years, and hope we can count on you again this fall!  
Share this URL with friends and family in BC, or buy tickets for them! There are only 200,000 
tickets available, and the draw is on January 30, so get yours early! If you have any questions or 
concerns, please contact Jim Williams (250-656-9658). BC LLC# 126541 
 
 

KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS 
Once again the Knights of Columbus are promoting the real meaning of 
Christmas by promoting the display on parishioner's vehicles of "Keep Christ 
in Christmas" magnets. Normally we would have these available after each 
Mass, but given our current situation they can be obtained by phoning Tom 
Turner at 778-426-1302 or picking them up in the church lobby. There is no 
charge, but any donations to offset our costs will be gratefully accepted. 

 

https://www.rcdvictoria.org/horizonofhope2020/#bishops-video
http://www.kofcdraw.net/C9703

